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Our website is available to visit on:  www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk 
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Folkestone based East Cliff Creatives have 

teamed up with international children's 
publisher Egmont Books to deliver an 

exciting community art project celebrating 
the magic of reading. 

We are looking for 3,000 participants, any 
age, anywhere, to answer the question 

'Where does reading take you?'  You can 
write, type or even draw your entry on a 

single A4 sheet of paper. The answers will 
be incorporated into a giant artwork that 
will be revealed in a live streaming event 

on Friday March 12th. 
For more information on the project and to 

follow our progress go to -
eastcliffcreatives.com/paper-beach/ 

 

Homelearner photo 

of the week 

We’ve decided that all the 

children have been working 

hard and we want to 

congratulate everyone, and 

so instead of ‘Homelearner 

of the week’, we’re going 

to do a ‘Homelearner photo 

of the week’. Well done to 

Ringo in Ducklings! 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

Food banks are no 

longer open – if you 

want additional support 

then please as the FLO -  

Mrs Adlington 

 

  

 

 

 

Cooking Corner   

  

   
 

Art Challenge 

We had a great picture done by Jay in Year 

3 as he loves bunnies. Also, Miles in Owls 

did a great picture of an Owl! Well done! 

  
Do you have any snow photos? Please send 

any pictures in to the email overleaf 

 

ANI 
 

If victims of domestic 

abuse need to access 

support, please go to 

your local pharmacy and 

ask for: ‘ANI’ (Action 

Needed Immediately). 

http://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/
mailto:admin@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk
https://m365.eu.vadesecure.com/safeproxy/v4?f=QbKEqXyIf0iNhUnkaYCUXBwTwljm7WuGRaiQ57BMB0PUs-NWhTEiXRmlv6bMdeBSom6hCAGnHAB5AKNdeH9xfA&i=0ig5dY6_Ov5ZW9tLk7g5WRwlg-ncyqqT1nTpmbGS5JvWTpnsYJ7646UQsnS0JFHdanIFEghOimuf6pmREZu4CA&k=txNs&r=mko4lrgENICmLZ4lF4FZLNeCVL7TJ9wYGpUznR4XLNqzd7zU2lc9ie_Vf6muC_c1SVpmlbn4DiFSmbZg282p4w&s=904e814af4bd367d5cc878866438d76906d915b24ab26185fc9b73e93b0de801&u=http%3A%2F%2Feastcliffcreatives.com%2Fpaper-beach%2F


 

 

 

Please send any photos or information for the newsletter through to  

kperkins@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk 

 

 

 

Well-being Challenge of the week! 

I hope that you have all had a good week and managed to take 

a little break from all of your amazing home learning to take 

part in our well-being challenges. Thank you to all of you that 

gave last week’s challenge a go, I can’t wait to see your 

efforts this week. Remember you can always email me at  

kfakley@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk  

Task Two: Once Upon a Picture 

 

Exercise Objective: To explore where our minds can take us 

with a little inspiration! 

1) Take a look at this picture. 

2) How does the picture make you feel? 

3) Who is travelling on the ship? 

4) Why is the bench empty? 

5) Where is the ship travelling to? 

6) Now show this picture to someone else in your house – 

did they have the same ideas as you? 

 

Miss Fakley 

 

 
Sports Quiz 

Can you name a winter sport 

that involves going down a 

mountain? 

Can you name a sport that 

involves ice and boots? 

What sport involves teams of 2 

or 4 and a high tech sledge? 

 

Answers from last week’s quiz: 

1) Where were the last Olympics held? 

Rio 

2) How often are the Olympics? 

Every 4 years 

3) Where are the next Olympics due to 

be held? 

Tokyo was due last year but will be this 

year as postponed due to covid 

 

RE Quiz 

Which town was Jesus born in? 

 

What was Jesus’ Mother and 

Father called? 

 

How many people did Jesus feed 

with five loaves of bread and 

two fish? 

 

Answers from last week’s quiz: 

Can you name Jesus’ disciples?  

Simon (Peter), Andrew, James, John, 

Philip, Thomas, Matthew, Thaddeus, 

James Alphaeus, Simon, Judas, 

Bartholomew 

How many disciples were there? 12 

What was the name of the meal Jesus 

had with his disciples? 

The last supper 

 

 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 

YOU’RE ALLOWED TO SCREAM AND CRY….. BUT NOT ALLOWED 

TO GIVE UP!  

 


